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Tax is an important expenditure in the enterprise operation. Compared to 
shipping companies of other countries, Chinese shipping companies load a greater tax 
burden. We conduct a study of tax planning of Chinese shipping industry to reduce tax 
burden level of shipping companies and improve the international competitiveness of 
Chinese shipping enterprises. According to modern study of tax planning, we should 
conduct our tax planning study of sub-sector, combined with the business features of 
different industries and government tax policy, so tax planning theory research can be      
deepen. The shipping industry, including container shipping, dry bulk transportation 
and oil and natural gas transportation business, they have different business features. 
After acquainted with the shipping industry business processes and tax policy, we find 
that shipping companies can use process features to make tax planning. These features 
include cross-border operations， capital-intensive, to pay third-party commission, 
ship leasing, income expect and so on.  
We should analyze the level of tax burden level of Chinese shipping industry 
before the discussion of tax planning methods. So that we can understand the 
management level of tax planning in Chinese shipping industry and found that tax 
planning deficiencies. In this paper, we adopt a comparative study to analyze tax 
burden level. We select CSCL(China Shipping Container Lines Co., Ltd) 
representative of Chinese shipping company and the Hong Kong-listed shipping 
company OOCL(Orient Overseas Container Line Co., Ltd) as our sample, compare 
the tax burden level of two companies. The effective tax rate designed in this paper 
includes the rate of “Tax Bearing to Pre-tax Profit” and “Tax Cost to Pre-tax Profit”. 
The average rate of “Tax Bearing to Pre-tax Profit” and rate of “Tax Cost to Pre-tax 
Profit” of CSCL from 2003 to 2007 respectively reach 13.18 % and 14.82%. They are 
much higher than the OOCL corresponding rates 4.53% and 5.17%. It both indicates 
that Chinese shipping companies load high burden of tax and there is a great space for 
Chinese shipping corporate to plan tax. 













the process characteristics of the shipping industry and taxation policy, drawing 
experience of Hong Kong shipping companies, we present some tax planning 
techniques for Chinese shipping company. These techniques include the subsidiary 
company registering, capital structure designing, the method of shipping equipment 
acquiring, as well as the sales tax planning of shipping industry. 
Taking into account the heavy burden of taxation of Chinese shipping industry, 
and highly concentration of the industry, so it is easy for communicating among 
shipping enterprises, we put forward the shipping industry should actively seek to 
support of national policy, including tax incentives. Also, we should have a clear 
understanding of the risks in tax planning and take effective measures. 
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① Baltic Dry Index，波罗的海干散货价格指数的简称，由若干条典型的干散货航线根据各自在航运市场上
的重要程度和所占比重构成的综合性指数，该指数是目前世界上衡量国际干散货海运租金水平的权威指数 
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下，新《企业所得税法》得以出台。 
2007 年 3 月 16 日上午，十届全国人大五次会议闭幕会表决通过了《中华人
民共和国企业所得税法》。该法自 2008 年 1 月 1 日起施行，1991 年 4 月 9 日第
七届全国人民代表大会第四次会议通过的《中华人民共和国外商投资企业和外国
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